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A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper covers the fam ous Saanich Peninsula and the beautifu l Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every hom e. There are tw en ty  postal areas in the 
territory v/e cover, as fo llo w s: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, P rospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentw ood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the G ulf Islands— Jam es Island, B eaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, G anges, Satuma 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
M ayne, G aliano, Kuper Island and T hetis Island. 
The total num ber o f hom es is appro.vim ately 1,800—■ 
w ith  a population o f over 9 ,000. No other paper is 
published in th is territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, w rite for  rate card. W e have one 




IDEAL A R EA  FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich  P e n in s u la  and  G u lf  i s la n d s  enjoy the  most f a v o ra b le  c l imate  on t h e  Const an d  tlur 
scenery cannot  be su rpassed .  Fo r  those  vushing  to 
re ti re  in  delightfu l  .sui-roundings a n d  g e t  a w ay  f rom  
th e  ex trem e  cold an d  hea t  of t h e  prairie.s o r  too 
much w e t  Aveather of o th e r  .sections of th e  main la iu l  
this a r e a  should be g iven rm'ious conj;ideration.  Any 
r e a d e r  on the “ o u t s id e ' ’ wisiKiig m ore  inforvnat.ion 
r e g a rd in g  any p a r t i c u l a r  .spot on th e  Saan ich  P e n in ­
sula or Gulf I.slands, with a \ ie\v to evenluall> com­
ing here  to live, is inv i ted  to wri te  u.s. All i n f o r m a ­
tion Ave can  possibly give Avill be chee r fu l ly  fu rn i sh ed  
f ree  of charge.  D rop  us  a line today ,  cloirt p u t  it off 
any longer,  dus t  s im ply  a d d re s s  you r  le t t e r  as 
fol lows:  “ RevieAv,” Sidney, V ancouve r  I.sland, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: T h ird  S tree t, S idney, B .C .; P h o n e  28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., January 12, 1928. F ive C en ts  p e r  cop}^
CHALLENGE ANY 
TEA M  PLAYERS 
ON NEW BOARD
Messi's. Sansbury and Ricketts, of 
the North Saanich Social Glub, are 
put for the championship of British
Pleasant Sunday Eve.
Another of the series of Pleasant 
Sundaj- Evenings is to be held in the 
iocal United Church on Sunday next, 
commencing at 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Elsie 
McLuhan of Winnipeg will gi%m a 
sacred recital. Mrs. McLuhan is an 
elocutionist of note throughout the 
Canadian W est and has charmed Sid­
ney audiences on prcA'ious occasions
WHOLE COMMUNITY CELEBRATE 
IN HONOR OF GALIANO COUPLE
A most enjoyable time Avas spent Steward and iced and decorated by
in Galiano Hall Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
when the comnuinity held a reception 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Radford’s golden wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Radford Avere married DecemberColumbia on the neAv McIntyre Four- .,, , , , . i
Handed: Checker Board. They have ^'^h her programs ol elocutionary« 27, 1877, at the parish church. Chid
^studied out team play on this board 
w h i c h  they believe Avill enable them  
' to defeat any other tAvo players. The
gamF on the four-handed board is 
:: played with numbered checkers, 1, 2,;
v: 3; .4, :each player using 14 men, 1 and
3 playing as partners against 2 and 
: 4, each team haAung the same color
;v6f; men. The ne\y double checker 
VV board is now being manufactured by 
; the RevieAv in Sidney kThe design of 




fart. Her sacred recital next Sunday 
evening will be a treat indeed. Spe­
cial music Avill be rendered to round 
out the program for this pleasant 
service.':' ■ . ..........
lends itself to m 
any number of players.
g up boardk for  
Last Avinter 
a six-handed board Avns made up and 
tried out at the North Saanich Social
“ W H IT E  H O U S E ”  IS
S O E N G E  (DF D  A N G E
■: :■ ■ ^
dock, by the Rev. T. IVorthington. 
Mr. Radford is the second son of H.
I\Ir. Zala, was then cut by Mrs. Rad­
ford. A delicious supper w a s  served. 
Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Twiss and Mrs. P. 
Steward acted as liostesses for the 
community.
Dancing brought the evening to  a 
close amid congratulations. Among 
those present w ere Mr. and Mrs.
Children’s ^ n c y  Dance SIDNEY BOARD
OF TRADE MET
Radford, Monmouth House, Lynn i Twiss, Mr. and Mrs. Zala, Mr. and 
Regis, and his Avife, Georgina S. G.j Mrs. Miller Higgs, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ellington, the only daughter o f  Ad- ■ York, Mr. and 'Mrs. Hardy, Mr. and
All is noAV in readiness for the 
children’s fancy dress dance to be 
held in the North Saanich Social Club 
Hall tomorrow evening (Friday) at 
7 o’clock. A long list of prizes has 
been prepared and there promises to 
be keen competition. bliss V iolet 
Fowkes, the well-known teacher of 
classical and character dances, has
'I'he regular montlily m eeting of; 
the Sidne.v Board of Trade was held 
on Tuesday, Jan. lO .:: There vvas a :
:
, , . . - , ; good attendance o f , members and in
kindly consented to judge the danc- ..(j ijj-jQj, thn usual
Clubv and created considerable inter’- 
est and prominent checker players
recognized at once great scope for 
, inti’icate com
1
............. . , .“•■Av'v
atiori ‘ teanir ''play.
vBy R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
fFULFO RD HARBOIJR,: Jan. ' i2 .-- -  
Mr. and Mrs. A.:  J. Eaton w ere hosts 
at a delightful dance on Friday eve­
ning at .their hoine, :‘M W hite
House,V Fulford, which Avas prettily 
jecorated fo r  the'occasion Avith'ever: 
gfeeris,'shade lamps gdve: a so ft effect 
tnrougnout the rooims. Among the 
guests were Miss T. Akerman, Mr. J.
miral W ellington and the Hon. Char­
lotte W ellington of Hay Castle, Hay, 
W ales. They ha\m lived on Ualiano  
Island for 15 years and have many 
friends there. Their two surviving 
sons are Mr. Ralph Radford of Bat- 
tleford and the ReA’.; H. Radford of 
Sussex, England: T heir youngest son, 
Arthur; was killed in the W '̂orld Wart 
The hall had ;been :‘prettny:decor- 
ated. The evening opoied with a
and for the present the four-hand 
game will be introduced. Messrs. 
Sansbury: and Ricketts are anxipus to 
meet any other two players to e.stab- 
lish the championship of British Co- 
. lumbia bri. the double board. The: Re-
view, Sidney, Avill be p i s s e d ' to . ar
range for a meeting of c play-
, ■•J: , , , . ,




' J -  • ■
I,;.-;
yTlie Tranquille Tuberculosis So­
ciety : ahnounce that the Christ.mas 
; Seal Sale has met with such a gener­
ous response from the citikens o f Sid­
ney and' district that it Avoultl like to 
acknoAvledge the contributions indi­
vidually. I-IoAvever, to Avrito to each 
purchaser Avould increase the amount 
to be deducted front the rccoi]5ts, so 
it is hoped that the public will accept 
this acknoAvledgment of their assi.st- 
nnce and thus alloAV the greatest 
amount po.ssible of money to be spent 
in the tul)erculo.sis work.
The society also e.xtends its thanks 
to the press, the bill posting compan- 
ie.s, and to all those who kmdiy dis­
played A v i n d o w  posters. Their goner* 
oua;: assistance; is highly, waliuMl and 
Tgrdatly appreciated. ’ ’
Di Crofton.;: Mr. Dennont Croftoni 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cropper, bir. bV. 
Coopsie, Miss Eunice; Cearley, Mr 
Dick Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Davis, Mr. W. Douglas, Mr.; Verner 
Douglas:‘Mr.;F. boAvnieh Gapt. Drurn- 
mbnd. Miss E agle,' Mrs.: A . {Elliot, 
Miss Dorothy Elliot,; Waster K. Eaton, 
Mr. G. Emsley, {Mr. iy  Emsleyj Miss 
Gilligand,/M issl'Eleaiior Gropp, bir. 
J. Harrison, Miss Ena{iramiltoh, Miss 
V iolet Hamilton, Miss Bed Hamilton 
Mr. ; G. Hamilton, bli's. W J  Harvey, 
bliss Harcus,: bIr. ly lla lley , Mr. and 
{Mrs. P . Horel, bIr. A, Hepburn, Miss 
Jeajr Hepbiirn, blrv ll; H epburn, Mri 
T. Isherwood, bir. and birs, T . M 
Jucksonv bliss /Evelyn Jackson; Miss 
Betty Kingsbury, Mr. Colin King, 
Mrs. D. Layton, Mr. and bIrs, J. E. 
Manning, Mr. L. bloiiiit, bir. F. blor- 
ris, bir, R. Morris, Miss Edna blorris, 
Mr, and blr.s. II. Price, bir, R. Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Roberts, bir. E. 
Reynolds, Mr. J. Reiil, bir. F, Reid, 
Mrs. ,). ,J. .Sliaw, Mies M. E, .Sluiw, 
bliss Gladys Shaw, JUbh Cree Shaw, 
bliss K. Smith, Mr. T, Stewart, bir. 
U, ,'Ahrove, Mr, L. .‘liinngtord. Miss 
Vye, Mr, N. Wilson, Miss Lois Wil­
son, Miss ; Shii’Iey: Wilsoii, Mr.{ and 
blr'H. C. Wakelih. {'
dancing. Supper w i l l  be served to I 
the children at ...vw.i., t
adults A\nll have the floor fo r /the re- 
/m ainder of the; eA^ening.
Death calls Salt Spring/Resident
birs. ;S. Page, bir. and birs. Harris, 
bir. and Mrs. W* Caj'zer, Mr. and 
birs. Loi’il, Captain and birs. Gil- 
rnour, birs. Turner,; birs. Bellhouse, 
birs. New, birs. Bambrick, birs. 
Thomas, Mrs. P{ SteAvard; the Misses 
B etty /Lordi NeAv, York, B. George- 
son, / N. Slmpland, { :K. {Bambrick, R. 
blurchespn;; P . ' Scoones, A.; Cayzer,
L. Bellhouse, C . SteAvard, P. Fitz- ; ■&
'ii.v.a A -c............ ..
i n g  of t h e  m i n u e t  and she Avill b e/ac­
c o m p a n i e d  byLavo of her l i t t l e  p u p i l s  
Avho Avill g i v e  an e x h i b i t i o n  of toe
 _:ion to the usual routine consid-;. . .  - . . . . . .  , ..... . . . .
erable business was done, in reference {
to matters Avhich liaA'C been under ,
discussion, foixsom e time.
. V  1 I .4. resolution dealing AAuth the cur-
‘ ^ ’2^' % ■ i tailment: of horse racing in ,the;pr'ov-.! r . .. x ;ion, l e f t :over :




y and Deep Cove Conser-
?ia':TartY:in i/Deepp
a :5 0 0
whistV drive. /{The; //winners of /{the 
;prizoh{Avere: bir: and; bH's.;;Y/::Zhla{'{{ 
bir. Zala spoke on behalf of the 
community,- saying - what: great/p lea­
sure it Avas to all to be present, and 
wishing the happy couple the very 
best of fortune. A handsome gift. Hall tonight (Thursday), Jan. 12, at
subscribed for by the AAdiole commun-1 8 o’clock. Good prizes for cards w ill
ity, Avas presented, bir. Radford be given.' Dr. Tolmie, the leader of
thanked everyone .w ho / had; enter- . . . „
tained them in such {al delightful ihan:'{/:- . /x . / . , . ' .-'x-V- •"/"x-" /
■x/-: 'X;;' ///„. ■■■'//---x
x / The AvedcHng{iiiarch Avas played by 
Mr. /Z,ala, and a large {wedding! cake,
1a O : 1 *»/•«/■! >■» AAA ii ̂  ! ft Vva »r • 7\ /Ta» A xTDl a A 1 a
LARGE BEAR; IS / 
/SHOTINSWAIE:' 
A T lE l tE E 'F T .
,..Y . : Y ■■■/x ■“•.xW'-hix .>/■ > y-'.; ' ■ ;; x ^ . X , . . , ' x / ’..../, ; y . . .x  ■ ; ./x ,  ■ X ., y y  ■
.' ... . .;X  ,,;■ ■x.;,-:;/x.;/. — —-r-;.:xV',::.f;.,x;;,v/;,,.
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r e s c n l a l i v e
/FULFORD HARBOUR. Jan. 12.
ince AvaSj after discu 
for further consideration.
: As tlic annual {meeting of the' board 








annual banquet, werb: put; iii handi/ (- /{/{' 
A committee ;Avas also formed- .to,;?./ 
carry - out/ arrangenie]its.//fpr / / ) ’--■ ' 
board’s annual {danch, ,a/{d:ite{ '
tiie first week of February; being sug-/: ;;;
'{-/; ■-"Txx ■;;;x; ■ xx,.;
■■vX-' ,.'/; ' ' ■ 
---;/;;{{{{/ ;;
X
{which had been made by blrb. Philip
:tlie / provincial: Conservative party, 
/and/; others w ill be; present: Everyx'i': , "/; :> X- , 'X' ■'' , ■/. /;■ ,.X'thing IS free and everybody welcome. 
Rofreshnieiits Avill be {served. ' Cars
x r .-  ■ - x . / , ■ ; X  'X ' /  X   ’
will; bcMeaying: Sidney:, about
 I,;Hk, K:-' ah. "Ctr n ?->,■
B/A/ttixT:;/;;
DEEP COVE, Jan. 12..Stewart’s property, Beaver Point,
sen noticed by Mr ;ekly m eeting of the D 
Club was held in/Stftwartf/ivdiot; was {accompanied:/-bv: Social:
the bear fast asleep  
Turner; fired{t\yp
The bear on In
;x\'/
p.m.
7,30 his rifle, bringing the bear do'wn Avith ire.shmonts and a social nau hour was 
I a bullet through its neck. 'enjoyed.
Y.P.S: TO PLAY ' . I n d i e s ' r & i J i i s e  ■ o f ' ■ A::L:'{'22//:/'/'’ '^ B /A










{ / The regular Cl-hristmaK rueeting of , nri(l, Mrn, MacAulay, AVtTo; uiijiointed 
the Hhlriey ’ Social' Club, '/whiclr wiw ' for /the; following inonih. /T w o new; 
postpoiuHl from {December, 27/ until j >*y'WbmrB/ wera -welcrmmil, vintp //the:
/A.''' i ( ’ I n  111" '
Uie honie (T, Ml a. I ,, Lidgutv, 1 mu. Ui | : preaentntimi.hf. I he -::.ciiiion’a
Street, rimrij w«b a  gooil'attenduncmY.t..i.'X,{..ix;A ' 'iTio:{ jirizeY Sverel i ig h ,’ score iirizea,
.,f wl... »|.™ t a ...OKt
jv/{/./;.;--,x{,-{'.; nbUr cven iiig ,at,/m ilitary  DIH).://; b e e n - / L / { , , X : ; /„;,anti bir.
By RovicAV Represenlivlivo
S A A N ieilT O N , Jan. 12. —  The 
United Chui'di Young People’s ,So- 
ciel.v announce (hat (hey will s'age 
(heir tlu’oe-act farce-cbmecly “Safety  
F'ir.st'-'- at tlie following placci?.!
Colwood Hall, Friday, ,lan. 20, at 
8 p.m.
Keating Temperance Hall, Jan. 24, 
at 8 p,m.
Roynl On!: Hull, 'J'hnrsdnv. Jan. 20, 
at 8 p.m.
.Sidney, Audilorium, Tue.‘{duy, Jan. 
dix.iit .8';]i.m,. {
. , Indicatimus are, by tlie. rnaterial (,o; 
hand and Ihe amount: of/practice: put 
in by/ the youiiit Ikmpic, thal/’ittdH 
farce-comcdy w.ill be an even {greater 




compet i t ion  f e a t u r e d  the b v eni ng ’s! 
jiliiy, and a f t e r  20 Imnda three  tabluH 
t ied  fo r  the  pr ize,  and;  on the  eut-off 
be in g  taken  the  pri«e,s were i.n'esent- 
ed to Mrs, Lldga te ,  Measrs,  ,S, Me* 
Donald ,  Ed,  KirknoBa rind II. N. Mac­
Aulay ,  A da in t y  ai t-down Bupj’»er 
wan then  nerved in the  d in ing-room,  
the  table  be ing tnnteful ly  do co ra ted  
f o r  the '  occaHion.
DEATHOFSALT
By R«vi«w R*t|ir«ior«lftlivfli 
F U L F O R D  I IARBOUR,  Jan ,
Th o iloath took piano on Wodnenday  
T he  prenident ;  Mr; M a c A u l a y ,  then  {evening,  ,Tan. 4, a t  the  fami ly re.Bi* 
cal led the  m oe t in g  to or de r  a n d  tho  Mlence, Murgruve'H Latul lng,  Sa l t  




wife of Mr, Jamen S m i th ,  aged 75 
yearn,  tmrn in AMlitun-Under-Tyiio, 
E ng la nd ,  a roHldont of the Iidand foi' 
e igh t  yeai’H n n d  of tho provineo  for 
( lie ;pant, UI :y*""’!'**; Mrn. S m i t h  l« nur- 
vived jiy lier hUnltaiid, t h r e e  eouH, 
Social  Club : on S a t u r d a y , : J a n u a r y  A r n o l d , ,F r a n k  and W a l t e r  1', Smi th ,  
J t , . / ; f  ,ftV5 0 io ; /mU. l ,{" ' ' ' ' “’-D''"'’' F  ' ’'To. ' .grnvmx'
f o r  t r an apor in t ion ,  ' rhb  prUo com- duughte ra  in Englmiil ; /and two bro th  
mi t te e ,  confdBting of Mr, McDonald  jerH in, tho Un i ted  Stivtes. ;
tended to. The Becretary road the 
minulen uf (.lip iiruviouB moeting, 
Avhich wore adoided, nnd then pre- 
' nontfid a moRt fiatisfactory Bnancial
V;":/':';'/ 'Htalenient.'/,;/ lt,;WaH <ieeided:/thut/,;the.
j lubWould  pay n viiAit to tho Kei i t ing
YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
ANNUAL MEETING
{/ /'I'he/ ■)'.P.S,' of St. Jbnd’B United 
Uhurch, S idney,;;held Umir ,;nnmml 
huHinCfjH meeting {bn,: blouday, Jan,2, 
bir. Wb Owen;! in (h(/'eluiir{ : The aee- 
retary’ii and ire(i3,un/i’'fl{{feporta wbro! 
read (ind adoided aivd tlien li’di lU’eai- 
dent gave a vejiort. : 'I’hiit wfui l'olhnv- 
od by tlio; election of .s.iillioerw, , which 
roHidled aa ('(.dbnva; I’rcKidont, Mian 
Ivy Hill; vice-preaident, Mr, W. 
W, Oweni'i; Hee.-lreuH., Katldoen Tay­
lor; !i)dritual vlce-tirea., AgncM HuX" 
table; intelleotuid vice-prosu, Mr, Fra- 
lick; fiocial vieo-prea,, 'Mary Thorn- 
l ey .
It  w a n  d e c i d e d . ( t i n t  t h e  a e c i e l y  
n h n u b t  hnid ( tieir no ' e t  tng-" e v e r y  
M o n d a y  in.\li , 'ad of twu,/; a m o n t h .
It, wiiH m o v e d  n n d  a e r o n d e t l  that ,  
( h e  e o m m i U e e  C o r  t h e  m i m t i r e l  c o n .  
c e r t  f ' hon id  g o  a h e a d  , f ind - g e t  nia» 
t e r i a l , ' . / ' " '{'{ , ,'/ /  /  {
■{'/ 7’hpI'lu »i a eps' m eo t i n g ' wn s ; t hen {'ad-
•f I'UII f»> ! D ♦"( .J ' M ' ' cexi ruifx'*' ' '<G'»vV-'a
I'lhiyidh'ftiripng thein ladrig a' ear/con-
tOlit. '
doAvn and Tommv Stewart fired Avith ' cards birs. Calvert served the I’e-X' ,'X.';..;'.'y.:'.;X:'X,/:/./;/''f;:{{X-/''X-, ;̂,;-'X,;y^vxy> -_..y//;,/'-x








lur Imn die d  voarn of strifo w i t h
tnraey/  and. r iot ing __m'n tmeoin- 
! b
Spanlah
lii ' ight hslaiubt arn monum eidn  /of
punned in tho  hlatnry of the  iidruula 
(»f tho  .Spa li b la in ,  For  all l.h
tho daya  of comjuoiit of ej.ploreni 
luid pirateH, 'Fho Went Tndiei  mir ror  
tho  world in miiiintiiro or  tho way 
of tho  world,  and ono aeon thorn 
lod(iy lying poacotu! un d e r  t ropical  
al-.ioo.
A modern  voyago of ro-diBc.ovory 
no  longer a  rnatti*r of yoarn or:oven 
inonlhii ms in oirtpluuiized hy  the
A'' /rr OLD"///'; "{/;, ,
ii.


















ia n e  
e n i h m u z  
f i chedu lo  of  t h e  p ro f i o sed  cn i i a ea  l o




tlii/i Kiglon of romance  ,hy J h o  
(hinndian  Pacific liiier Mindrbya l  
w h i c h  nailfi f rom New York  on Janu* 
a ry  tlfi and  F e i . r m i r y ' 2!i, each re- 
lu rn in g  In “ ft duya,
Jud gi ng  by  (ho popular i ty  of
(licHo eriiiHei. (he VV'cO T ndif-.o Ore
fitill iifi t e m p t i n g  ii« ih ey  wero to 
Colujnbtpt,  Ponce ,do Leon,  I ’trake,
: Cortcf!,: ,Jlnwl.intt uhd '-n . hundred  
o thers.  ; Al though tliero; ■ remain
{to  Hack: few jiuric/d ireiimitiVtri (A'dk,,! 
'■thereatlil  rernain,-i the'I;'?.t/'H!n2'Hir-on 1
n i lvPr  HOiw, t h o  , lieaulie.s,  , o f  gorni  
iEl tmdn,  and  of  t r o p i c a l  l i fe a n d  P i i u jy  
e v i d en c e . t  (.<f it hh ' t o i ' i c  Idui t ,  I'A't.'ii 
in  t h o  n i i i t le r  of  bur ied,  t r c a m i r e  
i n e r y o n o  w o u ld  l i ke  t o  n u r r n i r o  thi,'  
v e r l d  a a d l d  I . ( n i l  G c e r r e  XVillliuix, 
w h o  fini inl  luivid (ionu) o ld  t u i m i  Of 
P a n a m a  l a s t  y e a r ,  b y  m e a n n  of  a  
v i o l e t  r a y  . d e t e c t i n g  In f i t r i i u jm d ,  n 
(ri 'U.' iure w o r t h  Sf'fahOOft. TViiiS nuuin 
of  r o l d  and  j ewe ln  Avaa i i n e a r l h e i l  
o n  tl iH ri(« of  ,Saii J oho t . ; im reh  
Avhich wan: ' de«i l royr ;d : I n ' I'ti'ifl b y  






/{v{''b/:^ .̂T /̂'■|/{ ,' /-,/ :;■'
"//'■■'.x'/'/{■/: ;YX'{ 
X
rmcd t h ' j  p iddw o f  f- 'pain: J x i i x e ' t ,  
hei id(puir te"; i i  in  (ho  oh^ d.w, i <J’ 
t i j i noha ' p i r a l e i sVPfmanuc i . t lK i  t onne? , / : ,  {{x;/.,./,:.'// '/{■//
highvruy '  of  H p an in b  . t i c / x ov o  t rabiH
,uid„ , ‘no:W',.n'e. . immn  a;f;vthU;,v.',!,.ild' ,i {{;,,//{„,,, .'{..''x';,'{{{
I ledleid, ('jiiud: Colm'id'-la,' tdrou'?-. ',"/"
I'uild of.,, H ihpanb / i b i j  , < {uiMcao,  , a  ;  
h t t l e  b i t  oT' /iro11uod:1h' ' ' ' t :’’ 'f“ ,<'!x/!' ;:{‘{//{,/{{,{,,{/{/,//  ̂
j j i ian;^ i’o r t o  R i co ,  w j i e r e  ' ( ’o h i m l . m i ,,; t o ' l .................
I’l ' .ded a n d  v, 'h(:ucn T' cmnv <’,« Le on
. . . i . ' - r ,  .1 '.; . J  1 . : . .  x » . ' . . . , J j  k.  r . f c  ■fifit for l ' h t o  f ind the,  F u u n i s d n  ;'o 
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
A  w e ek ly  new sp aper circu lating  throughout the fam ous
H u gh  J . M cIn tyre ,
Publisher.
P h on es: Office, 2 8 ; R esidence, 27.
Issued  every T hursday a t S id ney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; $1.50 in U nited States; 
str ictly  in  advance.
Copy for d isp lay  advertisem ents m ust be in R eview  office 
n o t la ter  than T uesday noon. C lassified advertisem ents, cards 
o f th an k s and read ers am ong lo ca ls  m ust be in not later than  
W ed n esd ay  noon.
A dvei-tising rate cards fu rn ish ed  upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., January 1 2, 1 928.
The following securities have the highest merit and can be thor- J 
oughly recommended for investment with perfect safety  and with i 
prospects of appreciation in capital;——
G ran d  T r u n k  P a c if ic  R y . 3 %  d u e  1 9 6 2  to  y ie ld  a p p r o x . 4 .3 0  
(Guaranteed by Dominion Govt.) x y
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l R y . 5 %  d u e  1 9 5 4  __  to  y ie ld  a p p r o x . 4 .5 0
A lta . &  G t. W a te r w ’y s  R y . 5 %  d u e  1 9 5 9  to  y ie ld  a p p r o x . 4 .8 5  
(Guaranteed by Prov. of Alberta)
P a c if ic  G t . E a s te r n  R y: 4 4 e  % d u e  1 9 4 2  to  y ie ld  a p p r o x . 4 .5 5  
(Guaranteed by Prov. of B.C.)
B u r r a r d  In . T u n . Sc B r id g e  S%  d u e  1 9 7 3  to  y ie ld  a p p r o x . 5 .2 5  
(Guaranteed by City and Dist. of No. Vaiicouvor)
Enquiries invited and all information gladly furnished
W o b r o a d c a s t  d.aily  th r o u g h  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
from  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  7 .1 0  p .m . to  7 .3 0  p .m .
J . F . S I M I S T E R
O p p o s ite  B a n k BEACON AVE. O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice
CLEARING LOTS
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Sox, Underwear, 
Linens, Etc., Etc.
S I D N E Y ,P H O N E
P H O N E  5 2 R E S . P H O N E  3 7
/  Q U A LITY  OF C A N A D IA N  DEH Y DR A TED  FRUITS
T h e “ D ehydration C om m ittee,” compo.sed o f  ofhcials of 
th e Dom inibn D epartm ent of A gricu lture, tvhich w as appoint­
ed in 1923  to investigate  the feasib ility  o f dehydrating Cana- 
: dian fru it for th e m arket has ju st published a bulletin giving
th e  resu lts of its w ork to date. T he com m ittee has been oper­
atin g  tw o  dehydrating plants at P enticton , B.C., and Grimsby, 
O ntario. The resu lts of th e  w ork  a t th ese  p lants show con­
c lu sively  th a t certain  Canadian fru its w hen properly m atured,
V graded; and prepared, w ill make; a dehydrated  product equal
in  quality, appearance and va lu e  to th e very  choicest products 
im ported  into Canada. More th an  th is, th ere is no doubt that. 
C anadian fruit, particularly  ap p les and peaches, grow n under 
northern conditions have a flavor w hich, being retained in de­
hydration , should m ake outstanding dehydrated  products. It 
is pointed  out in th e bulletin, h ow ever, th a t the size, m aturity, 
and qu a lity 'o f the fresh  fru it used  is .th e  determ ining f  actor of 
th e quality  and possible profits from  dehydrated  fruit. The 
bulletin  m ay be obtained from. th e Publications Branch, D e­
partm ent of A gricu lture, O ttaw a.
 0— 0-— 0'̂    — —  . '/ ■
HE HAS TH E KIND OF COURAGE MEN NEED
W hen Col. L indbergh to ld  a fe w  of h is  intim ate associates  
th a t he had  d ecided  to fly oyer to  ParisC they to ld  him  in sub­
stan ce th a t he w as crazy, th a t he had better w ait for more 
favorab le  w eather conditions, etc., etc., but after Lindbergh  
h ad  assured h im self th at the “Spirit of St. Louis” w as as near  
p erfect as m ortal m an could m ake it, he had the courage to 
say, “I am  g o in g !” —  and he did.
W hen  th is sam e young m an, a few  w eek s ago, w ent down  
to th e  field  one m orning,, again  assuidng h im self /th at his ship  
w as in perfect condition, he said , “I am goin g  to M exico C ity!” 
—  and he did.
T here are tw o kinds o f courage. One kind is typified by 
th e  m an w ho ignorantly  tak es unw ai'ranted chances, trusting to  
lu ck ; th e  other kind is th at w hich  th is grand young man, Lind­
bergh, has In abundance —  a  co u ra g e  b a ck ed  by in te llig en t,
■ th o u g h tfu l p rep ara tion .
/ W e have entered  a new  year. W hile it is a continuation,
- it is, nevertheless, a beginning, a stai'ting over a road w here w e  
w ill undoubtedly encounter obstacles as did Lindbergh; but 
w h ile  he gazed  across the seas, w h ile  he dream ed and. hoped  
for  success, his courage w as based on the confidence he had in 
“W e” —  in his ship and in h im self.
A s you enter upon th is year, business men, our hope is that 
you m ay be im bued w ith th e kind of courage th a t enabled Lind­
bergh to becom e m aster of conditions, insted  of perm itting con­
ditions to m aster him . In other w ords, fe a r  n o t! P lace your 
trust in “W e” and the percentage w ill be larger in your ^
FOR A SPIR IN G  Y O U N G  MEN
Y oung men w ho w ant to be popular w ith the ladies should  
study th e  m agazine advertisem ents. It is sim ply a m atter of 
g ettin g  rid of dandruft', su ffocating  halitosis, learning to play  
th e saxophone in three easy le.ssons, gettin g  rid of the inferibr- 
ity  com plex, w earing “P en sa co la ” clothes, and accumulatirig 
(by corre.spondence at a sm all expen se) a large supply of that 
in tangib le  th ing called  IT.
1200 Government, Street




For all kinds of
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
_ _ — _ —_ — —:— ---- -——  Vancouver Island, B.C.
In th e  S u p r e m e  C o u rt o f  B r it ish  C o ­
lu m b ia  in  th e  M a tte r  o f  th e  E s ta te  
o f  J e r e m ia h  C h iv e r s , d e c e a se d  
and
In th e  M a tte r  o f  th e  “ A d m in is tr a t io n  
A c t .”
NOTICE is hereby given that un­
der an Order granted by the Honor­
able Mr. Justice Gregory, dated the 
22nd day of December, A.D. 1927, I, 
jthe undersigned, was appointed Ad- 
m inistratof o f the Estate of the 
above named deceased. All parties 
having claims against the said Estate 
are requested to forward particulars 
of same to me on or before the 7th 
day of February, A.D. 1928, and all 
parties indebted to the said Estate 
are required to pay such indebted­
ness to me forthwith.
/ DATED at Victoria, B.C., this 6th 
day of January, A.D. 1928.
R. L. COX,
Official .Administrator, 
520 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  F O R  Y O U R  
H O M E —
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D  A S S E S S ­
M E N T  D IS T R IC T
NOTICE '.is: hereby given that a 
Court of Revision arid Appeal, under 
th e  provisions of the “Taxation A ct” 
and amendments thereof and “Public 
Schools Act,” respecting the assess­
ment roll for the year 1928, for the 
above named district, w ill  be held in 
the Provincial Assessor’s Office, 
Ganges, B.C;, on Wednesday, the Bth 
day of February, 1928, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
DATED at Victoria, B.C., this 9th 
day o f January, 1928. /  t  '
THOMAS S. FUTCHER,
Judge of the Court of
_____________ Revision and Appeal.
The new  lighting rates are now; 
in effect. Modern electric light 
bulb.s and fittings were never 
more efficient. : . / ■;
Enjoy the cornfort and conveni­
ence: o f abundant light in  your 
:,home.
;BhGELEGTmG
• : ; V l G T p R l A , B . C : : :
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Througli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Ijajjy 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Gars
T h rou gh  B o o k in g s an d  R eserva tion s  
on  A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent o f  the
C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
; x  - r a i l w a y /;  :
Victoria, B.C.
□ fM llA lltn illA til
Vf:;.
7 /'//
: 1 .0 .D ^ E t l M E E T I N G : Bovtram ’I’aylor and served by Mrs. 
SO'wnrt and Mrs .4. Bowman.
T h e  r e g u la r  in o n lI l ly  r n o e l in g  o f  
t h e  A llIoH  C lm p te r , I .O .D .E , ,  w a s  lu d d  
in  M a t t h e w s ’ H u ll on  'rh u v sd n y  ufim *  
n o o n  o f  l a s t  w e e k  w ith  a g o o d  a t ­
t e n d a n c e ,  In  ( l i e  a h k e n c o  ;o f th e ; r e ­
g e n t ,  M r s /  A , B b d k i i i / t i i r c n ig i i iU -  
t h e  e lsn ir  w an  ta k e n  b y  tin* f ir s t  
v I c e - r e g e n t .  A f t e r  t h e  r e g u la r  r o u ­
t i n e  hUHinesH w a s  d is p o s e d  o f  th e  
c l« ij ) tb r /fB J ! )« ih io d /M r k . A V h ito -B ir lh  
a n d  M r s , A . B o w n n in  a n ; d id eg a to H  
a n d  r o p r o u e n ta l iv e s  to  th e  lo e id  c o u n ­
c i l  o f  w o m e n .
R ep ortH  w e r e  m a d e  on  th e  im eiion - 
t a t io n  o f  p ic t u r e s  t o  th e  s c h o o ls  in
 ""'vNorltbi;nnd;/So)ith
: A  jjpn>jnfiiton::^^w w a s  fill
/ /p o in te d ,; :  edn;HiHtln|f/inf;:;Mr«j/;t!rnHao, 
•«,; B d w m rin  fthd  ;M r»./ R  
, A  d n in t y i t e n  vvas p r o v id e d  b y  M r s ,
Women^s Auxiliary
GALIANO ISLAND A s s e s s m e n t
D IS T R IC T
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, under 
the provisions of the “Taxation A ct” 
arid anieridTrierits therebf arid; “Public 
.Schools Act,” respecting the assess­
ment rolls for the year 1928 for the 
above, district, will be held at Mrs. 
Naylor’s, Grand View, Mayne Island, 
B.C., on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
February, 1928, at 11 o’clock in tho 
forenoon.
DATED at Galiano Island, B.C., 
this 9th day of January, 1928.
CYRIL MORGAN,
/ /  ; Assessor.
; (In Memoriam) :
Sleep, dear: one; sleep,
Out in yon quiet, God’s Acre, 
In Nature’s bed—  ■
The soil, from which we came. 
Wild flowers will bloom :' ;
Nearby your place of resting. 
Feathered songsters swtdl ' ; 
Their throats and sing requiem.
,Shurt was your life,
And yet you le ft behind you 
Memories ever dear 
To those who knew you beat. 
.Sad was your fato.
Y e t  r i ch  y o u r  (■(impeiu.all . in,
Your soul is now
With God, amongst th e  Bles.s’d.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
/VICT6RIA-NANAIM O-W ELLINGTON-—Leayes Victoria 9 ahn. 
;arid 3.30 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a;m. daily except
L. D. CHETHAM ,
District Passenger Agent.
Ih© Birihpiace ef Winter Sports m North America
The regular inonthly meeting of 
the ;W(uneiv’s . Auxiliary; of /St./ An- 
drinv’k iuul lloly Trinity was hold «t 
the homo (if Mr.s,Coward, 'I'hird St., 
with )( hvrgi! ait(*iulanee, Tho iiresi- 
(l(*nt; oecjipii'd ' the : (;hair and ̂ opened 
tho {inebtiug, '' 'rhe /  iahretary'' and 
.treasurer , rend thejr rajiorts o f . thO: 
previiniH/riitUfthig:: which: proved:, very: 
satisfactory arid were;adopted,/Two 
new inemherH were .wolcnmed to iht! 
au.xillnry. After routine' business 
Wa.s (iisposed /of tho juooting adjourn• 
(id and tea was spryed l)y the hoHtoss, 
Mrs/ ,8tarih'y Br(dhour. kinilly inyittMl 
tbir nmndiers to riic(d/ at lier lidinO for 
thcir,.next'meeting,
Can v.'c fat'gel
Ah. 110, w e’ll long romember 
I/.Your'gonilo'wiiys, . ./ /" 
1'ho sweetne.sH; of yoiir smjlo. 
'.Fell' (lay it WIIC-- 
{'I'hrit day in'; chill rh'cen'iber, 
|/'.Wlien’/wo 'wore;'pa'rt.ed-V/'/''' ;■ 
But onlv for a whiltri 
{ / /v " .. , . ' : . ,R ,.'L 'P ,' . .  . . ..
i e l t p / y O ; ; ' "
-A  F R I E N D .
TIIIO N A T I O N A L  I I I O H W A V  
O n  a  S u p e r io r  T r a in  x
T h e  ^^Continental L im ited
/l?'AST;TIMIi /IL'L'HTLICL KQUH’MI'INT , ■ HIIOUT LINE.
;//"/;;■;:/ //„ . ,./:/ ,L fta V e « /V a n c o u v e r /;0,50 ; p .m ,.d ir e c t  ,f.o ',
;"/■'''“ ;'/lCAMLOOPS"''''AilOMON'l'ON 'SASK ATO O N •"
.:..:.-'".'/..'.;WINNIl*K(l-.'.'-TOIlO'NTO'. • ■. OTTAWA •' ;■
. - M O N T H K A L O U K H K C ;  IIAldFAX.
B a T ' /A U b r n a l iv o  R o u te  v ia  B tc a m e r  to  P r in c o  R u p e r t  arid  R a il
' C o n n e c t io n .  . . . . . . . . .
’
.; /C it> '/T it1*tl';,0 nicc;;' ,/H;I ; ,€ c 'v c r r i 'm c n t /E tr 'x t ,  V ic t 'r id c ,;p ^ c ./
/{■//■Diir’ /X l U T / T I l i s ; ( j l lT .
THE
•';g ;a m ;P :B ;Il i /.'
S T U D I O
R o o m  101 W o td w o r th  B u i ld in g  
120(1 D o u g la s) S t . ,  V ic t o r ia
B y  p r o s o n t in g  tlvia adveriiH om erd ;  
a t  th o  a h o v o  .S tu d io  w o  w i l l  n u p p ly  




N e x t  t in w  y o u ’r e  in  to w n  " x ;  d o n 't  
,O v e r  'th e  15c .S to re ,
rnT'''TiiT,<4 our -imi
G b f N Q
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P 4(11 t ' II , > •*»!. I* *■  ̂ 1 IH:/;' ........... .......
ik  ̂ t ' h
' 'f/ofv.
W h y  p h o id d  W ir ilerr  t h a t  a e v o r o  
a n d  Id u a tc r ln g  a o n a o n ,:y e t  b o  
ih o  im r o n n ia M n b o d c r  o f  a  h e a r t y  
n n d  l ln B l ln g  c h o c r ?  T o  a v o id  n a k ln g  
y o u  a n o th e r , y o u  a h o u ld  b »  to ld  th a t  
th in  rlfiorouR  tioiujon g iv e n  rn a u k in d  
t l io  c l ia n c o  e a c h  y e a r  to  r o a a s e i t  
xtv fitr o n g  fa ith  In Itiic lt. T h o  
n o r t h  w in d  m a y  b lo w , an d  w o  n i,\y  
h a v o  o n o w . b u t  t h a t  I s  n o  reaR on  
i j o r  d e a p o n d a n o y — it  la , In fa c t ,  a  
n u p ro m o  c a u a o  fo r  r e j o ic in g  In a  
y o u n g  a tr o n E th  t h a t  d o e a  n o t  ah rln lc  
fr o m  w in tr y  w eath(>r. I t  la  o n ly  
f t t t l f ig  t h a t  th o  tr u e  c e n t e r  o f  tb la  
r o c u r r in g  fa ith  a h o u ld  b o  t )u e1)oc, 
■which fo r  m o r e  th a n  300 w ln to n i  
h a a  b e e n  la u g h in g  o f f  th o  c h i l ly  
ih r c a la  o f  w ln d a  an d  Ice  a n d  a n o w a , 
I x m g  b e fo r e  th e  R ilg r liu  F a lh o r a  
riet f o o t  o n  TMymoulli IB'iek,, th o  
F r o n c h .C a n ftd la n  •colon lntn  b a d  n e t  
d lo d  Q u ob oo . H e r o  t h e y  fd a r tc d  
t h o  o u a lo m  o f  w in te r  a p o rI  cn rn b  
v n la  d u r in g  th o ; in o n th a  ■when b B x  
.....gtArdH . UUd »v, (iOAeii hi',. .le«vi'tiUcii 
. w o tild  d ta iln la h  tr a v e l .  T h o  s n o w -
t iifi I,’x' ’
'te i / I  l i i
J '1 , '’I N
' 'yiit''; ■ ..... .
t i i l l l #
•S'' Jx' I * ii). 1' (
X Ij I I , I
4  ft*, HI’" j, 1





o h o o  n n d  th o  to b o g g a n  o f  th o  Xn- 
d la n  th e n  o n te r o d  (ip o r tln g  l l f o  a s  
d id  th o  nkl o f  U io  N o r w o g la u  In 
l a t e r  yoarij. O n  th e  w h o lo  th o  
c h a r a c te r  o t  w in t e r  Rportn h a a  
c h a n g e d , . v e r y  lU t lo  ^ lu r in g  . t h t a e  
cotiturlof). A  n o w  "wlntor g n in o  la  
I n d ia n  g o lf ,  in tr o d u c e d  b y  3. 0 . 
S lr a th d o e , tsporln d ir e c to r  ftt th e  
C lm u tim u  F r o n to n n c , I n  th la  g a m e  
th e  p la y e r  u aoa  b o w , a r r o w a  n n d  
In rg p ts  In a ten d  o f  H n b a , b n lln  a n d  
h olcB , B u t  th e  o u tiitn n d ln g  f c a -  
t v t r o /o f  iO u o b ec 'f i w ln tisr  aesvnrin 
o o m e #  In  (h o  w e e k  fro m  ChrlH tnuui 
t o  N o w  Y'oar'fl. I n  th la  p e r io d  o f  
o o u lln u e d  p li iy  lu u j tu i'ocium n
a p lr lta  ,,'tha. e n o w '/c o v e r c d  P la in s  ;«f 1 'youth .
t3)O qjTJS/9M
A b ra h a m , I l.a ftlc fie ld a  I 'iir lt  a n d  th o  
C h a te a u  P io n ln n a o  to b o g g a n  td ldo  
a r e  th o  m a in  o a r n lv a l  groaindfi. 
T h o u s n n d s  o f  v la l to r s  fr o m  th o  
U n ite d  B taton  cn g a R o  In  th e  n portn  
im d  in  t h e  o ld  N o r m a n  o b s e r v a a c o  
o f  C brtalm irii a n d  th e  d a w n  o f  tlrO 
n e w  y e a r .  D u r in g  th o  Innt w o c k  
In P c b r u a r y  c o m e s  th o  a n n u a l  I n -  
tc r n a llo n n l  D o g .B lo d  D e r b y . I 'h la  
ra c e  o f  120 m llojj, c o v o r iA  In  d a lly  
tf iim fln  n H r a e fs  fnmouM rimr-
m ufihora l lk o  (h o  v o to r a n  S e p p a la  
n nd th o  y o u n g  8 t. O o d n rd  w h o  w o n  
Innt y e a r ’a r a c e . T h e s e  t w o  d r lv -  
orH h ttv o  b o c o m o  N o r th  A in o r lc a 'a  
tiym bola a t  W h y  a g o  u n d  n u p y iu
■f'/V
dney, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 12, 1928.
i
V V-r '
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establislied  30 y ears in England 
G uaran teed  to  Rem ove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness, P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  B oilers on Land or Sea 
N on-in jurious a t any streng th .
SIDNEY B A llB E ll SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
O a iid ic s , C h e w in g  G um , E tc .  
^ " L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u tt in g -^
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAG E THREE
V.-
W ATCHM AKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
~ S .  J . C U R R Y  & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
080 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are a l your service night or day
r— ------ — — —
DB. LOUGH--DENTIST
B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n ey
H o u r s  o f  a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m ., T u e s d a y s , T h u r sd a y s
a n d  S a tu r d a y s . E v e n in g s  b y  
a p p o in tm e n t . P h o n e  6 3 X .
S H A M P O O IN G
TR IM M IN G
M ARCELLING
Miss Doris
H a ir d r e s s e r ------------- —̂  S id n e y , B .C .
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face -type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
S A F E T Y  F I R S T !” —-S ee this farce- 
• comedy at the Auditorium on Tues­
day, Jan. 31 —  2Vi hours of play. 
Admission only 35c, children 15c!
C H IL D R E N ’S F A N C Y  dress dance 
in the North Saanich Social Club 
Hall tomorrow (Friday) evening  
7 until 9. Admission 25c. Adults 
will have the floor for the re­
mainder of the evening. Admission 
25c, supper 25c.
M A S Q U E R A D E  in the North Saanich 
Social Club Hall on St. V alentine’s 
Evening, Feb. 11. Heaton’s orches­
tra.
THE CHURCHES
rN T 'srv  'X A  A A
V . -
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
i^^'Painless Prices ”’̂ 1  
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  —  
J . A . P A T T E R S O N  
Garage on E. Saanich Ed. near 
Temperafice Hall. Keating 4 1 M
' m 0
: INSURANCE— All K in d s
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely  given,
SAMTJEL ROBERTS
P h o n e ’S A; B e a c o n  A v e .
/" M c G A L L / B R O S .; : : : :
; ‘‘The . Floral Funeral Home” , 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
> ; J o h n s o n  ia n d :  V a n c o u v e r  A S ts,; 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA ,/b / c ! /
i  D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  OFFIGE,/V:gK
H o u r s  9 a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . •-
Evenings by appointm ent ; 
V ; . ’Thbne'-BL-I^atihg/{{:1^^:{{;{ 
V E l  S a a n ic h  R d . a t /  M t; N e iy to n  
C Foss R d .i S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
■8.30
A N G L IC A N
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y . 15  
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
— Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney— 11 a.m. __
Matins and Holy Communion. 7 p.m. 
—Evensong.
U N IT E D
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  15
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7 .3 0  
o’clock.
S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n ite d  C h u rch  
Minister: Rev. McNaughton. 
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  15
Services:—- 
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
■''Fulford Harbour/—̂ 3̂ p.m.
Ganges—-7.30 p.m.
AMAZING TIRE FLUID SEALS 
PUNCTURES LIKE MAGIC!
(Automobiles, Light Trucks, Heavy Trucks or Bicycles)
Marvelous discovery takes the uncertainty N  
out o f motoring! Heals Nail Holes, Slow  
Leaks While You Drive! Self-acting! No 
fussing —  No bother! Experts hail it as the 
greatest development in Auto World in past 




999 Punctures!— No Leaks!
SLOW LEAKS BANISHED!
TRUCK DRIVERS! YOUR 
TROUBLES ARE OVER! :
FOR DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES SEE
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M arine, A u to  and S ta tio n a ry  R ep a irs
Agents for ■,
Canadian Fairbanlcs Marine and Farm  E ngines
List Your Boats and Maehinory With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F oot o f B eacon  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y ,  B .C .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
When you want the
Meat for Dinner or Supper
PHONE 31
BEEF, LAMB, PORK or VEAL —
BUTTER, EGGS or L A R D ----------
FRESH FISH or SMOKED FISH
 ̂ Phone 31
—  ̂ ——-Phoi'iciol
------------- Phone 31
POTATOES and OTHER V E G E T A B L E S -P h o n e .‘11
H. A. McKILLIGAN
D is tr ib u to r  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d
A . H A R V E Y
P hone 31  -------------------  —  SID N E Y , B .C .
P H O N E  91 S I D N E Y , B .C .
C ATH O LIC
iu n d a y , J a n u a r y  15
Hagan—-9 a.m. /  . 
Sidney— 10.45 a.m.
A T W A T E R  K E N Y  R A D IO
Six Tubes, .from{ $137 cbnipleter/’:
B E L M O N T  R A D IO  S E R V IC E
{ R .R .l j  V ic to r ia , P h o n e  {B e lm p n t 4 2 i
A gents/for Westirighotise/and/ 
Radiola Batteryless Sets.
:B.C.,FuhefalG6.,'Ltd.
ix ;  (H A Y W A R D ’S);;//'.
This is the Diamond Jubilee of s 
bur existence: in this business. 
Embalming Tor shipment a 
■/Specialty. :,-,/
/ , 'LADY/{ATTENDANT //. 
:■':// ' ; / / :Pnces/,Moderate;;/-'
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t.,' V ic to r ia .;  





Brethour & Shade 
Order Y our W inter's
C O A L
N O W !
■DET* F o r  i n f ov n i n l i o t i  ’p h o n o  ■
D£|,y, 91 : Night, GOli'; Vic­
toria, 1CG5,
a n d /S p eed ie
/ /  The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ; V i c t o r i a / 5 0 9
{CLASSIFIED ADS.
O ne/cent per word, per issue, A  
group o f figures or telephone Vium- 
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted /for less than 
twenty-five cents. : { {:
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD* Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere,: 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS —  Wiring 
and alterations, plumbing. Work 
guaranteed, J. Mason, Sidney,
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
Mrs. Spcedle, Seagull Inn,
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
; Our /M odern ; Establishinent, 
Motor Eq^uipirient and Largo l 
Stock b f  Funeral Supplies oil; ; 
nblp:ufi to render ;Con.'?cientiouH 
.Soryiee day or night, with no 
extra charges /  for. Country 
C a lls .; onico and Chnpel, 1G12 
Qundrn : Street, yictorin , B,().


























P h o n e o  •191; f » n d '4 9 R
SIDN I’W :■ , 15*<J
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day, hlrs, .Speedie. Phono JOt).
SIDNEY {LOCALS AND PERSONALS




-A t One Cent per w ord, 
xu r ; "Coming; E vents'’
STORE FOR RENT on /Beacon Ave,, 
/suitable for any kind of buslnes.s. 
Box 10, Review Office.:
MelNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at
/ Re\dow Office, Sidney, 10c, 50c and 
/Ijil.OO, dr mailed any where.
Mrs. John IMatthews, Third Street, 
le ft  on Thursday for a month’s visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Dolenc, Seattle, 
and her son, Mr. John Matthews, 
Portland, Oregon, {{x
Congratulations are being recei'ved 
by Rev. and Mrs. ,T. M, Hughes on the 
birth of a son on Monday, Jan. 9.
Mr. Jackson, bf th e , Sidney Mills, 
residing on Queen’s Ave., had ?the 
misfortune, to have his fo o t ; crushed
by a rolling log on Tuesday morning.
* *
Mrs. Whidden and Mrs. Lantz, of 
Nova Scotia, who have been visiting  
.for the past few months in Sidney at 
the homo o f ;{the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. G.‘ A;;k()bchran/ {deft: last; week 
for Seattffi,/ ;'vvhere they//yill yisit;/with 
friends for/a{ couple; b f  months. They 
expect to return to; Sidney before go­
ing back; to their homes {'in {/Nova 
Scotia. {''■''’{ '{'{;./".'.{' ..' '/' '/.;{
. ;•{. . .■: * ■: 4/-.:;.*' {{ ■ . .'.{;;. .■{ :v. .
Master Billy Rees has returned to 
his home in Vancouver after visiting 
at Deep CoyO; with 'his grandparcntiiv 
Mi’.. andfMrs.; Alder/. . ,■
The friends of Mr. A . D.aniels will 
bo sorry to know • he has been : i l l ; in 
Jubilee ]Iospi1;ul;;since Jan. 4th and 
will wish him a speedy recover,v.:
111 m :• 11. ' - ■' ■
Word is received here of the birth
of a daughter to 51r. arid Mrs. .Do- 
lenc of Seattle (nec Daisy Mat­
thews).
H< i|. «
Mr. and Mr« G. W. Movrey, Henry 
Ave,, are receiving congratulationH 
on (he birih (if n daughter at VV'alk' 
„r’o VnrH'itn’' Home. Sannieldon
»i T|. 4.
Mr. aiid Mrs.; F, Larson ,(nee.-Iris 
learn) are {visiting in /Sidnoy n f  .tlm 
iionie o f  . .Mr,, and...Mrs.' .W,.. .Uiiarn, 
Beacon A ve, . • 7'liey:were nuirriod on 
Dec.' 22nd nt{ Jilission City" and liave: 
been' Hpeiuling n ’ hoiuiyniqon /on ; the. 
innihlaiid and /will upend ;.a { holiday 
here before;' ipiing ;, t o /  Fanny {Bay; 
w h e r e ; t h e y - w , i l l / r c i s t d e ; ; ' I . ,
Teacher Association will be held ' in 
the{ school-hquse, Tuesday, Jan. /17 , 
at S p ’clock. Plans for this year \yill 
be discussed. {; A good attendance is 
expected// ■ ;{' /■;{/';!{//';,■{.'/
'■ ..'{{■ /''■ ■
Mr. G ilbert/Carter {of; the Sidney  
M ills' m et w ith  a painful; accident 'bn 
Tuesday morning when he fell 
through the shaft into: the conveyor, 
from which he was rescued • by Mr. 
Thomas. Dr. Manning attended him 
and Mr. Carter, was taken to his home 
on Third Street suffering from: three 
broken ribs, . broken collarbone,; bad 
bruises and a{ severe shaking up.
H! ♦ ♦
{ /Checkeb;players residing: in/Si(lhey; 
who would like to enter a tourna- 
mont that will take place in the very 
near; future to/determ ine a cohtehder 
for tlie championship of British /Cc>- 
lumbia /on  the McIntyre / eheckiir 
board are invited to ’Phone the Re­
view or drop in when passing. Mrs. 
G, E / McLean, o f the Deep Cove So­
cial Club, is the champion of B.C.
Coast—Okanagan TelepHone Service
i t  is now possible to talk to such points as 
Armstrong,; Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Summerland and Vernon from mainland 
coast and Vancouver Island telephones. /:
The North Saanich/Social Club 
have already/ held :a tournament and 
Mr. R icketts emerged as a contender; 
Tournamonts a r e : about to commence 
at D(iep Coye, Sidney, New AVestmin- 
ster, Vancouver and Victoria and 
possibly Ganges and Brentwood Bay. 
In a .short time the play-down.s will 
commence to determine the party to 
piny the champion.
Flying Line Stage
V ic to r ia  P h o n e  2 9 0 0  S id n e y  P h o n e  5 4  ,
E F F E C T IV E  N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  1 9 2 7  

















S U N D A Y S , C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S  D A Y  
-••■‘L e a v e i i . V i c t o r i a " " i ; ' - L e a v e s ' S i d ' n e y
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00.’p.m." ■ 1 1.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 6.00 p.m/
10.00 p.m. 9,00 p.m;








STOVE REPAIRS, plumbing,{boilers, 
Inwlallod, Wcctrlcal repaira ‘ and 
"/w ir in g . /J.'/MaHbhrSldncy, ;{// /;/
'f o r ' SA l F '— / 1922{//Furd / C«i(i!e''"in 
; good condition at a bargain,{' Has 
five balloon tires and new license, 
Box Ui, Review.
FOR SALE— Golden Russets, ifl.20  
box! W inler Bartlolt I’enra, !f2,50 
box. G, E. ({{oddard. Phone :I6,
U SE R A W LEIG H ’S PRODUCTS —
T he Rawleigh man for the .Snanieli 
Peninsula is Ed. Blackburn. Phono 
1, .Sidney, and he will call on you 
H ig h  (slass gooda at riglit prlcc.H, 
//delivered  to your door. '
''TELL'-THE''"ADVERTISER 'you'/ ftftw 
It in lh(i "Rcviow.”
FOR SALE —  Young liroiiKo turkey
111 10., '>'t;r;v g'V’id breeding''f(rnie 




S c  P e r  PoiHK.1
Minimuin, $1.00
F IS H ' 'A'ND'- ■" CHIPS.::/--;{.;Tu(Malayk, 
„///Tl.Mi.-/.hL',. ' ' ,-;dvtr!/n:v' ,'/̂,
"'/T-cddy'a{‘‘OkiUm: Inn,''//c(>rnsir {Ben-1 
con Ave, and Fifth Street.
DEEP COVE
By Review Repre*o**t«tive
•Mis.s Mary Allin of Vancouver, 
Wiish,, is the guOHt ()f M rs./George 
Saiig!d.or, /  ratrioia Bay, / f o r ; a/; fow  
lIliyB. .......   :..:,■/•-/•
Mr. and Mr.i II. Copitli()rno, who 
liavL been KiasndinK/the pant ruonlh 
ai,. l')eei» (.Irn/e/ a,s {tlu) {gue.st.K of , 'Mi',, 
and Mrn, Joim; CopRborne, le ft thin 
w eek; for/ their homo in Calgary,; Al- 
berUu''/"’ ■.■/;/;'/■■'"'■'{■/'■'' ':■'/ 
/:;V /;*/{■' ;::/■:■,’■:{'/:'/ /){'{(':•':
:Mr,; I'/rcd Wflbster :han returned; to 
hiR 1i«:unif bh {the ' Wr»at/ Rond /after 
aeyprnl, daya ■■in{;'Regiim.'../:'>/■:■." ■:' ■, i'/:' ■;''■':/;,'
{.'ii'-''';*■/'•■{/■/■ ;/;■/'/{;;/"'/{■
Mr. Biicknuinr who baa been spend­
ing (ho pafst/month at his Kummer 
hbmo, '‘Lomvnond Ferry,” returned 
last week to Klmborlcy.
. •, ,■■■< , ♦■ /
Mr. Kidly .Sangdler returned homo 
WmlncRdny after noveral daya in 
Vancouver.
We Have to Ofi'or a Few High-Gracie
M unicipal B onds Y ield ing  
From  4 .90%  to 5 .40%
{-Particulars■;Up'on“RequoHt '{'{'■::■/{{''■/;/{'/'V'.{
Coupon.'! and Maturing Viclor.v Bonds CiiKhod W ithout Charge.
OTP fSafety Di!posit Boxes .■'Wi , v,--.■
U'A.
, ) U b i  l- ' i- lO N l-:;  8 0 8 0
“Suit. Sl.rInB lslnmt— Tho SwHil!,.
land; o f  Arneriea” la n slogan that 
,.houht be impitnli'/.ed. Salt Spring 









OF:: A . , HIGH/:/STANDARD  
(JU/ALITY
A  January Sale Bargain for
Suits'-of’W ool Tweeds,; I''l«in;iuid/Faney{;.Worid(‘d!» iirul.'Blup/Sorgefi:''
* "Tlicy are tailored in ihe latOMi. Hlyh's single or douldo breatited
  and well lined. y\ll the laivist iditiiiiMi nnirweaVek are sliown and
the serges are of a Cicu' indigo Idue. All eirc’.s amb W'/riderful; ;
■ ^  'Valmn-  a  - et'iil. --------.'—   ..........       $ 2 .t,7 '5
W  • /  M(U|'.‘( Cbd.h!ng, Main Flotir,
m  '  '  '-■ -•-' xj
V
" / . { / {
# '{-■ /'
.................................................................
for lndui|itrial. fiurimsfts, {with ■- Indus- S v  . ■' ■ fw
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B A Z A N  BAY GASH STORE
PA.Y CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Pure/Plum Jam—  Dainty Date.s— One lb.
/ Per tin package ...... .
California Table EaiBinSj O A ^  • Pineapxile—-Large tins,
Per package   2  for    
 ̂' —  T E A  P O T S  F O R  O N L Y  1 5 c
23c
35c
ssr- “ Where IMoKt: Peo]ile Trade”
.x,/:
P each  Jam , 4-lb. tin s  .......  55c
L o g a n b e rry  ja m , 4-lb. tins ..........50c
B lack  C u rra n t  Jam , 4 ’s ......   .60c
L IQ U ID  V E N E E R  —
Small   .____________ .......18c
L arg e   ...... ................3 5 c
: T ry  o u r B u lk  T e a  a t ..... .... ........70c
: A L A B A S T IN E  —  A ll C o lo rs
/Heaters and Stove Pipes,/Taps and Pipe 
Bittings, .Etc.
: - LOCAL GROCERY
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C.
Phone 91 “AVhere Prices .Are Right” Phone 91
FULFORD ; ;
B y  R e v ie w  R ep i’e -sen ta tiv e
The funeral of Mrs. Maria; Smith, 
who passed away, at the fam ily resi­
dence Musgrave’s Landing, Salt 
Spring Island, took place on Monday, 
Jan. 2, at 3 o’clock from the Sands 
Funeral Cliapel. Rev. P. A. P. Chad­
wick officiated. The remains were 
laid to rest in the Royal Oak Burial 
Parle.
If * #
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wakclin return­
ed home last Monday after a fort­






■ .T e s t e d  a n d  
ipronoynced  
i .  / P ' y r e
■ /:
I as brewed
: and boulcd by us. must not'be. looked {
/; ■/ li p o n wi s a I u X ii r.yG but as a TOOD /
P K V D V C l  .
I w L / t  /  •■ .,r-T -L - .- - f  .  - R n r r D ' ; - /
Mr. J. E. /Manning of Hornby Isl­
and, arrived at Fulford on Friday, 
Dec. 30, to spend New T ear’s with 
his w ife, who is vi.siting her mother,
Mr.s. Emsley, “ Stowe Lodge.”
* ^
Miss Betty Kingsbury of Ganges 
spent the weekend at Fulford the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
.
Mrs. W alter Cearley and daughter 
Ileen returned home from Victoria 
on Saturday.
* * *
The children’s fancy dress dance 
will be held at the Institute Hall on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 14, starting  
at 2.30 o’clock^ There will be prizes 
for three different classes, ages 2 to 
o, 5 to 10, and 10 to 15. Tea will be 
served.
G R A M B E R IY ^  
M A R S H
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
■■ . . . :  X
Mr. and Mrs.; IV. L. Rogers return­
ed home . from Victoria by the
“Otter” on Wednesday of last Yyeek.
'
Mr. , Fred Allen of Port -4ngeles, 
accompanied; by his cousin, Mr/ Mau­
rice Jackson, arrived at Ganges on 
Thursday last 'Yvhere they are the 
guests; of iMr. Allen's parents,/M r. 
and Mrs. H ;.0 . Allen. ’
The regular meeting of the North 
Saanich Liberal Association was held 
on Saturday in Matthews’ Hall. A 
question of considerable interest was 
the discussion on the date of the 
annual m eeting. Saturday, Dec. 21, 
was the decision of the meeting. The 
social committee submitted a satis­
factory report of the recent social 
evening and wore thanked for their 
.services. The condition of local roads 
and ditclies wero discussed and the 
matter referred to tho executive to 
make arrangements to m eet Mr. M. 
B. Jackson and M.ajor P. Campbell, 
general road foreman. The condition 
of the Dominion Wharf, Beacon Ave., 
was before the meeting and the ac­
tive interest of Mr. C. H. O’llalloran  
to secure immediate remedial action 
is being sought. A short executive 
m eeting was held at the close of the 
m eeting. There was a good attend­
ance of members with Mr. A. Mc­
Donald, president, in the chair.
------------------------------------------- — ---- -N
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
T H E  W. A. JAM ESON C O F F E E  CO. O F VICTORIA, B.C.
■y
CARS
1 w t  .......
C h e v r o l e t TRUGIS
BICYCLES, BICYCLE FA R TS  
A ND  LAM PS ■
Bicycle Repairs of A ll Kinds
GANGES




/Thovbaricis of workinc. classcs find in BEER : b 
a/ niodoi\2tcly)priccd»L: hcalibfiil sntnulant '/x 
wiitk-; ill hard pjiysi
,ns  ̂ ^
■iM snviasrKiNG CEERpo™ ,hc f
r r i ’,2 ™ ,
, Miss / Vye, - and M iss; Gilligand’{ 
irned ori' Tuesday .last td/ t'ake./up 
ities teaching.X./X
coiivincciyoursclf.
/ / j / ' / a
'
S8LVa^R',SPSl§.a'C:9 I3|-̂ I£WSzKY Ijp
SAANICHTON
V,. X ' X . : . x : v . v - x  - w , . w , - x - .
..
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t :v e
 _
-
:,: • P itt’s f  our-piece. orchestra w ill; play 
at the dance to be held in the -A-gri- 
cultural Hall, Saanichton,: on ^Friday,
Jan.' i 3 urider/Agricultural auspices.
; . ■ '■ ■
f- Lk"
Mrs. J. Compton Kingsbury enter­
tained a few friends to tea on Mon­
day afternoon in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Beech. The guests were Mrs. 
Aitkens, Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. N. 
IVilson and Mrs. P. Beech.
* »
A gospel song service Yvill be held 
in the United Church on Sunday eve­
ning at 7.30 o’clock. The choir will 
render special, music and there will 
be a fine selection of hymns, old and 
new, for congregational singing, also 
choruses. Everyone will be made 
welcome.
* * / : '/■
Mr. and Mrs. F. Abbott Yvent to 
Victoria on Monday.
The f  ollowing guests; are register­
ed at Harbour/House; P. Cox,//Van­
couver; Mr.; Chihg,/yanb6uyer; Ser­
geant/O wens, Yi.etoria; W . Grey,'Vic­
toria ; M r/; Tweedhope, /Nanaimo ;XH,; 
Bishop, Sidney; /Miss L ayton  {arik U q ’ 
children, ;Miss/Eagie /and; Mr./zian ;Hal-
, / : / /
/ ; . / ;
L;U.
i ’Hiis  ailvtMtiscnVrTit is not  p ubl i s hed  or  di.spiaycd by the  L i q u o r  
( ' .nnto ' l  bo a rd  or  by the  ( tm 'c rn n ic n t  of Bri l i rh Cnl i imb ia .
; Preparations are now well under 
.way'for the annual ball'given by'the  
offiCers/'and members of {Mount 'New'- 
ton/' Masonic; Lodge.; Indications are 
th a t th is  event, 'which is ' th e : out- 
standing ,social event of the winter 
season in Saanich, will be an even
greater success than in past years,
' ' '{ ■ '{ -.1., Xv,|= {{ :/X ''V
The {council o f . the Saanich Board 
of/; Trade, the reeve and niunicipal 
councillors “and . board bf „ school trus­
tees wore recently: luncheon guests 
at “Benvenuto,” the home of M;x', nnd 
Mrs. R, P. Butchart,:
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ley, Mis.s P. Tweedale, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Mouat returned home on 
don day after a visit of ten days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Drake, Vancou-
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'/L Mrs. ;Beechv/ sr/bis'a :guestXofXMrsv 
'J. Coniptbn .Eingbury ,fdr a, few{days. ,
* * * - ■ i
Mr. and Mr.s. F. .-Vbbott en tertain -' 
ed between 30 and 40 guests to a 
dance at their home at Long Harbour 
on Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Mr. Kenneth Hailey l e f t  on Thurs­
day for the University, Vancouver, 
after spending the Christmas' vaca­
t io n w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn., Hal]ey,;,NDrth; Salt Spring. {•
, The annual vestry meeting; will be 
held in the I.d.D.E. room bn Satur­
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'J'welve tables of progres.sive >500 
were in play al. the ’'Kual weekly so­
cial evening Insl Saturday, tho prize 
wmner.s being Mrs. Carti.-r and .Mr. P. 
Ricketts. During the evoning the 
president atntouneed that a masqtior- 
] ado w ould ,bo held in{the..c]ub,hiill on 
.St. A'nUintine'.s evening, Tuesday, 
b'eli.; 14, w ith' .lleaton’.s{ oreliestra 
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Per Mu
T e le p h o n e  N o . 6 SIDNEY, B.C.
.;-4
’p i i c l c l e h  e m e i ' g e i i c l e s  o f t e n  
f o r  r c a c l y  c a s h . I f ^ o i i  h a v e  i t  
5 TOU d o  n q t  n e e d  t o  w o r r y .  
P r e p a r e  f o r  s u c k  p c c a s i o n s j ^  
h u l l  J i n 6 u p  a n  m t c r c s t - ' h e a r i n f e
.X.." . .A ,  ; ' C». 4*.  . X;/' 'i Yj,'4 4'./X'AXO;../
s a v i n g s  a c c o t i n t  i n  t h e  D A N K  O P  
M i3n TX(|iAL,w hich p 
s a v i n j ^ s  o f  m a s ^  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  C a n a d i a n s  f r o m  o n e  e n d  
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